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.MONTROSE.
flpcel.il lo (lie Sor.ihtoti Trtbime.

Monlrorc, March :!1. Winter 'lies
hard. Frequent Hurries of snow ami n
cold, raw wind cliaraiiU'l-Izi- ' Hip woulh-e- r

of tlilB, tlic last day of Mnroh.
Dr. .1. JJ, Kelly, of Hun(iioliiinti(i,

pjietit Kudor at the hnmi' of his par-
ents mid with frlendH In this place.

The funeral of the lale Thomas '.
Qualley wiih alteniUMl from HI. Jowph'M
L'hurcli ' Hunter IihuiiIhk at 11 o'eloek,
Ills pastor. Uey. Fr. olllelated.
The pastor paid ah eloquent tribute to
the CJiflfltluu life of the deceased. The
Interment' was In the ehurrhyiiid ceni-otor- y.

With, a hircre measure of reirret,
thmwli with only partial surprise, did
the conKi'CKiitlun of the Presbyterian
church leeelve yeHterday the announce-
ment by the pastor. Jtev. A. L. Uen-lo- n,

.D. 15., of IiIh resignation tin pastor
of the clan eh, the name to take effect
upon the last Sunday of April, when
Dr. Jleutou will finish his twentieth
year of service with this people. There
will be a eoiiRrcBiitlcmal meeting to act
upon the resignation, IhotiRh there Is
little don I1 but what the evidently sin-

cere wishes of the pastor will hetoluet-nntl- y

nsqulesced In by the haekti wan-
na presbytery, and his severance of
pastoral ties will be an Inestimable
loss to Presbyterlanlsin In this district
and ,s;ite. "Mr. llonton. had won the
affection of almost all of our towns-
people, and his removal from anions us
will be very like IosIiik a loved one
from our own family. Dr. Henton hits
been u pood and faithful piibtor, and
as such is dearly beloved. Our Pres-
byterian friends may seek a. lone; while
ere they find a successor who is so
able a preacher, so faithful a. pastor.
nnd one who will "wear so well" as has
Mr. ljeijton during: the last twenty
years'.

Miss Oarrle Stephens, i daughter of
.lorenilah Stephens,

who Is an Instructor In the HIiiKhain-to- n

city schools, was the finest of
Montrdse friends over Sunday.

Miss Lena Clark spent Kaster In
UliiBhanitoii at the home of her aunt,
Mrs. Knoch Smith.

The marriage of Mr. Harry Fluiuer-fel- t.

of this place, and Miss Jeanette
Golden, of Friendsville. will take place
at St. 'Mary's church hi this place on
"Wednesday morning, the ceiemony to
be performed by Hov. A. T. Jlrodrick.

"The Human Kye," a scholarly and
exhaustive article appearing in the
March number of the Susquehanna
County Educator, Is from the pen of
our townsman, Dr. John O. Wilson,
who is an expert in the treatment of
diseases of the eye. The article will be
concluded in the April number oC the
magazine.

PiTTSTON.
Special lo tlic Sci.ttiton Tilhunr.

Plttslou, March .'U. The niembeis of
the Plttston Mule (lice paid a
surprise islt to their recent leader and
oigunUer. William Olios-- at his home
on Butler street, tills evening. Mr.
Olles recently icsigned from the leader-
ship of the party, and was this even-
ing given a presentation as a testimon-
ial of esteem.

On Thursday eeiiing of this week,
Talllu Evans, editor of the Pittston
Gazette, will be united in maniage lo
Miss Sarah Drury, eldest daughter of
Equator and Mr.. AVIlliam Drury. The
wedding Mill he private, attended only
by the fnmlly of the bride and groom.

The' body of an unknown man was
found along the Lehigh Valley Hacks
near "Patterson's mill yesterday morn-
ing, lie, had evidently been run down
and instantly killed by a night train.
The body was biylly mutilated and was
taken in. charge by the poor authori-
ties.

Lewis .Nieholl, an Itallair who resid-
ed at the Tlo.slon settlement, met with
a peculiar accident Saturday after-
noon. He was on Ills way out of the
Fernwood mine, where lie Is employed
and , whllii walking the gangway,
stubbed his foot against a miner's
needle. The iliarp point pierced his
foot, entering along the large toe and
coming out at the ankle, breaking
several small bones.' Dr. Barrett
dressed the Injury.

John A. Courier, a well-know- n resi-
dent of'Delawaie avenue, Wst Side,
died very suddenly Friday afternoon,
after a hi let' Illness, lie was taken
hick while attending services In the
Methodist Episcopal church the Sun-
day before. Deceased was 70 years of
nge, but had been quite active for one
of so many years, working, up to the
time of his Illness, as teamster for T.

BAD BAfflES
Are often only hungry babies. Thev cry
and fret because they are ill-fe- 'The
healthy mother is sure to have good
babies; babies that coo and sleep and
;row. luouicrs
who use Doctor
Pierce's Favorite
Prescription, areIrflBgenerally healthy
and happy, and W&Wthave healthy,
happy children,
"Favorite Pre-
scription" pre
vents, nausea,
soothes the nerves,
promotes the ap-
petite and causes
sleep to be sound
and icfrcshing. It
gives a great phys-
ical vigor and mus-
cular elasticity so
that the baby's ail-ve- nt

is practically
painless. It is the
best tonic for nursing mothers, restoring
strength and promoting an abundant
flow of nutritive secretions.

'I can cheerfully recommend pr, rierce'i
Prescription as one of the best luetli-citic-

for women." writes .Mrs. Mary Murdock,
Jliirdock, of 104J Wooetarel A c.Topeka, Kan. ' I
aider it tlic liest medicine made, J know it hns
no equal. 1 am tlic mother of ten children and
only one living -- the tenth one, She U oue yeur
old and is us well ami hearty lit cim lie. She U a
utauiy. m iiivouicr umnei, one lived lo lie one
rcaroni, uuiisiie.i iuv4)i leeble. I tried dif-
ferent doctor. Iitt mine of litem mold tell ,,,..
what my Iron i - wi.i. They taid I was well
and atious I wui by Miriteons butthey louud. nolliiuu' uioiik. ami they were

not know what to ilo, m thought this time I
would try lr, I'lcrce'n l;aorite I'reScriDtlou. I
took it the entire nine mouths ami now have a
fine baby iiirj, uud I cannot praise jour medi-
cine enough for the good it did me "

"Pavorite Prescription" makes ueak
women strong, sick women well. Accept
no substitute for the medicine which
works wonders for weak women.

Dr, Pierce's PleHsant Pellets are easy
and pleasant to take. A uioit effective
laxative.

V. Kyle, the West Side grocer. The
funeral will tnlio place Tuesday morn-
ing at 301o o'clock, with Interment In
the Dttiunorn remotery.

Miss Catherine CosgroVe, daughter
of .Mrs. J, S.Cosgrove, died this morn-
ing at the family home on South Main
street, after an Illness dntlng back a
eouph) of months. Deceased Is sur-
vived by her mother nnd two sisters:
Mrs. John U. Mullln and Mrs. John A.
Gillespie, The funeral will take place
Wednesday morning.

The hist cent of debt on the Metho-
dist Protestunt church of this city was
paid off lat week.

TUNKHANNOCK.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Tunkhamiock, March ,11. The river
bridge will reninln closed, and trafllc
from the South Side Is shut off from
Tunkhannock. The
have decided not to put in any ferry on
their own responsibility, and unless
some other parties tnke hold or the
matter travel from that direction will
remain obstructed for some time.

Kemonstrnnces were presented against
the licenses of the Wyoming house at

PICTURE

Queen Isabella Invoking blessing on
Columbus. Find Martin Alonzo PInzon
and his

Tunkhannock, and the SIsk house nnd
Keystone hotel at Factoryvllle. The
others were not objected to.

Charles Peter Is removing his family
to Homer, X. J.

Coiay Walter, of Mehoojiany, was
doing business in town on Monday.

Jesse Slckler, law student, is back at
his studies again, after a vacation

))enl at his home in Falls township.
Monday was .the last day for the til-

ing of lemonstrances to the granting of
lhiuor licenses.

MKs Daisy Clillds, of Oleau. X. Y., Is
UMting her mother on Putnam street.

Mrs. George Leighton died at her
home on "West Tioga street, early on
Monday fioin pneumonia. She had
been ill for some time. The funeral
will take place at 2:'M p. m. on "We-
dnesday.

Mis. C. L. , of SVrnnton, is
visiting her parents at this place.

Giles Itoss Is lemovlng his family to
Third stieet.

Asa H. Frear and son Frank, of Lake
"Wlnola, were visitors In town on Mon-
day.

The Monday club met at the home of
Mrs. D. W. Stark this week.

Among those who spent Kaster In
town were Misses Mary and Josephine
Hoyee. and Miss Maine Vaughn, of
Scranton, nnd Jacob Carpenter, of Ash-
ley.

-

WELSH HILL.
Spfd.il to tin- - Sir.inlon Tilhunc

"Welsh 31111. March 31. Of the sick-li- st

that are convalescent, an; Miss
Verda .Morgan. O. C. Jones, Owen Ow-

ens and son, Arthur.
John Itlcliards, of Great liend. re-

cently .penr several days at his homo
in tills place.

W. II. llutler Is busy drawing lum-
ber fioni T. Davis' mill, preparatory to
building a huge dairy barn.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob JOvans, of Pitts-to- n,

an; guests of D. J. Morgan.
Mrs. Margaret Owens spent last

week with Mrs. John Owens.
Wallace AVittklim made a business

trip to Peranum recently.
Mrs, rtlelmrd Davis nnd '.Mrs. J. "W.

Davis are still on tin; sick list.
An appropriate Kaster service was

held In the Congiegntlonal church Sun-
day morning. Then; was no evening
bervlee, us the temperancu society of
the Molhodlst Jipli-cop- church at
Houtli Gibson held a union service.
Hev. It. J. Harris mid J, "W. Davis, ot
this place, assisted,

Mrs. David AVIllhtnis, (ot' Carboudale,
visited relatives In tnis place last
week,

Hobeit ItlchiirtlH, formerly of Aun-trall- o,

leaves today for Uurwlck, Alle-
ghany county, Pu where he will en-

gage In mercantile business. His fam-
ily will join him later. In the short
time they have been with us, they
have endeared themselves to us us a
family, nnd will bo very much misled
by church and community.

DURYEA

A Scranton Street Rnllvvny company's
car was stoned Sunday by a large
crowd of stilko sympathizers. All the
Windows In the car were broken ami
the rear of t smashed,

John Ullss was recently nrrested for
disorderly conduct and sent to the
county Jail, where thu warden refused
to. accent him. lie was then brouuht
back before the. burgess, who gave him
n seyeio reprimand mid discharged
him.

The I.uwreuco colliery will start op-

erations In a few days.
Two caves occurred near the stone

yard of "William Howen, last week. The
caves In that section nre caused by the
shifting of a bed of quicksand in the
mines. They huve been tilled In w(th
ashes.

Thu infant sou of Mr, and Mrs. John
Mullen, of York avenue, died last week.

.. r' - . ' i j :

Jfe .sj&-'- & fi- t

'

commissioners

The funeral took plnce Sunday from
the famllv residence,

.Tames H, Holies, of the Uuok lllin
Coal company, of Mhtersvllle, hits been
visiting his family the pant few dtiyn.

Grove street nnd York uventie uro be-

ing repaired.
Leo Toohlll and "William Davis, of

Plttston, visited friends hi town Sun-
day.

Mis. "William Atineniaii Visited In
Avoca on Monday.

brother.

AVOCA.

The funeral of Mrs. John Please took
place on Sunday afternoon. Services
were held In thu Primitives Methodist
church by Itov. James Moore, who
preached u beautiful sermon, In which
ho paid n deserved tribute to the
blameless lite 'of the deceased. The
pall-beare- rs were Edward Snulth, Will-la- m

Hruv, Jacob Webster, Thomas
Chirk, Mark I3ulloy and Mark linker.
Interment was made In the LuiikcIKTo
cemetery.

Domlnlck Coleman, aged about 50

years, died at his home In the North
End, after u lingering Illness of gen-

eral debility, lie Is survived bv two
sons, John and Thomas, and one daugh-
ter. Mrs. Daniel Calvey. The funeral
will take place tomorrow afternoon.
Interment will be made In St. Mnry's
cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. George Atwell are at-
tending the funeral of their cousin,
Mrs. Owens, at Hyde Park, today.

Miss Amistasia Conboy, of Moscow,
Is the guest of Miss Nellie Heap.

Misses Nellie McGowau, Mary Mc-

Laughlin nnd Margaret Dlxfm attended

PUZZLE.

the charily ball, at Scranton, last even-
ing.

The Spnrrowvllle colliery of the Erie
company is closed indefinitely, to
undergo repalts.

Levi Kelly, the man who with his
eloping wife were held In the Valley
hotel since the smallpox case broke out,
evaded the guards and Is now at large,
much to the disappointment of several
constables In town.

THE PLAINTIFF'S LAWYER.

He Had a Poor Case, but by Vitu-
peration Delighted His Client.

Eiom llio Kan-a- i tlty .luiiiu.il.
Here Is ono of the stories told by

Judge Shelton during a recent execu-
tive session of the bar In Macon, some
years ago: Judge Hayden, of Howard
county, brought a slander suit for a
client, who, It turned out, didn't have
much of a case. There was consider-
able bad blood between the plaintiff
and defendant, and the former had
considerably magnlted his alleged
grievance because of prejudice. Judge
Hnyden was a master of Invective and
his client had instructed him to take
the hide off of his antagonist If he got
a chance, Mr. Leonard, another prom-
inent lawyer of central Missouri, ap
peared for the defendant.
(("Well, by the closest scratch Hnyden

got across all demurrers and to the
jury. Learned lawyer that he was, he
saw there was no hope for his client
to get rtny dumitges, but he intended to
do his best to make him feel good, any-
way. Three hours were allowed to the
side, and Hayden told the couit ho
would attend to the division of the
time on his opening and closing speech-
es himself. Then he sailed Into the
defendant nnd administered one of the
most terrltlo enstigations I ever heurd
since I knew whnt a court room was,
It was superb In Its Ingenious pltlless- -
ness.

"The defendant's color changed un-
der the unmet ctful scoring, and he re-
peatedly whispered to his counsel, Mr.
Leonard, words of advice as to how to
repel the charges. Leonard muttered
through his gritting teeth, Must wait
till my time comes, I'll Ilx him.'

"After he had used up half his time,
the court, supposing Hayden wls'hed to
reserve some time for his close, politely
suggested that an hour and a half were
gone. Hayden, however, kept right on
with the cruelllxlon of the defendant,
and paid no heed to time or anything
else. At last tho entire three hours al-
lotted were uii, and Leonatd und his
client wen; nearly leady to commit
bloodshed. After a peroiatlon that was
absolutely appalling in Its masterly vi-

tuperative Intensity, Judge Hayden
turned to the lourt, and with a bland
smile, said: 'Your honor, thu plaintiff
takes a non-suit- .' Leonuul shouted, 'I
object!' So anxious was he to get back
at Hayden that he hardly appreciated
the fact thta his enemy had aban-
doned the Held and spiked the defend-
ant's oratorical guns,

"Of course, the non-su- it ended It, mid
inude It munlfest Unit Hayden had
hung on the case merely for the pur-
pose of administering an excoriation to
the defendant, I huve often thought 1

would have given u great deal to have
heard what Leonard Intended to say In
reply. I know ono thing ho would
have been delighted to have satisfied
my curiosity had he been permitted."

-

She Executed the Songs.
It 1 told of Di, iiiii'cIi Hut sunn' niie

loiKciiiiii n oiiutr woman, who lud tuny
at an amateur loiidit lit nliU'li lie wn puncit.

"Sl.ii i'einti'd to ons," u lil uply.
"Yi, I know," ..tld the otha'i "hU how did

lu lnir?"
"I mM," k pealed the iiuukl.ui, "that the e?

eiuud two teni;." New York Tribune.

BW& This

f Theatrical J
ATTRACTIONS TODAY.

T.YCKtWt-Vlul- iilii I lamed In "Alice of OM
Vlnicnnoi." Night.

AC'ADKMV Irene Mjers romri.iny. Afternoon
tin) tilidit.

HTAll Wclier't Yiimlctllle tuiniuiiy. Alter;
noon and nlnlil.

Illllll .SCIlOOfz-lla- ne' Modnsr t'ltltm.

Irene Myeis' Company.
A company, lidded by Hut dollnlilful dlnl

Utile iietirAi, Irene Mjerii, ui"!cntrd "Now
York Diy by l).ij" nt the Academy of Itudo
eileid.iy afternoon lirfnie n l.uire mid thoroughly

plrnwil miillctirr, 8ircl.illlr were Intioitiicril W
Irene .Mjrit, Tommy Wet, OiIkIii.iI Ileluivut
nuiuli'ltn. Trunk Clajtun, Oli.il In l.ccily, Ohiicnte
.Miirlis and Claude O'iili uiimcoty.

"The electrician" v.n pirxcnted l.it nllit, nnd
this afternoon "Tho Tho tlrplinni" will he bIcii.

The SIoh.iiv.ij" N the hill for lonli?lit.

Irwin's Big Show.
CuiiinirnrliiK with the mu.il nulliiro nt the Star

HiMtcr Thursday, I'rrd luvlnV lllft .Shuw will ho
tho attraction for three d.iy. Mr. Irwin olTcri
the patrons of the htnr m un opening hurlcsquo,
"Ale Yon nil liicle" Mcmlii'is of IliU older
will not fall lo H'o lllin nir.it opening liurlrErpic.
It Is funny fiom Mai! lo luiUli.

In Hie company uiu .hiiucs I', l.cunaiil, the
Kicale.it Irl'li tomcdliin; The Century (nncdv
I'our, (icrlle UeAlllt. Hilly Wuton. William Xo'- -

hie, lluiman mid Van and n him-- e iirnl uttiaetbc
ihoius. "At Cay Coney" N iinolher liurle-iipi-

which will he piescuti'd.

Virginia Harned.
"Alice of Old Vlnccniiiw," wiltlcn as a noicl

hy tin- - l.iie Jlaiirlce Thninpson, of Indiana, nnd
tn.ido into a play hy IMwurd '. Itoe at the he- -
he-- t of Manairtr Charles will he nclrd
hy Ml-- VlrKhda I lamed und her company nt the
Lyceum tonlpht.

Mi- -s Ilnrned will, of covir-- inipcironate Alice
lloiiMllon In the di.iuinllzatlon. She U the wife
of K. II. Sothern, tho ploiuiliclll lomautli' actor,
llefore 'he heeamo his lending woman, and y

his wife and kIiu was Iculin;; lady
of the Lyceum Theater Slock company, ot New
York. This is lur flist senwiii ns un Imleiiendent
-- tar and It has horn ino't successful, for. as the
lieioine ot Mr. Tliotitwn's ctoiy of hlitoiic.il
lU'tiU in the W.ih.i-- li (alley In Indiana lu 17TS,

she ha- - won :t tiiiiinph fully etpial to that
.ich!eed hy her in the oi itriti.il "Trilh" a few

tendons ago. Tho pioductlon Is one of the imt
heautlful eier m u!e hy Charles I'luliln in. It is
his lili; etloit ill this direction for this eas0ll,
nnd in point of heauty nnd ecul-lt- e color nnd
light effects, it cuceds all of I lie irie.it produc-
tions hl li hae IM Initialled lili lon c.neer an
n tnaiUKci.

"Eben Holden."
Chailos rrohiiMti will firc-e- the Mucevsful

dr.iinati7ition of "llben liolihti." which lecintly
cone iiided .1 run ot one hundred nlcht.i nt the
New Sjioy theater, Xew YoiK. at the I.jceuiu
Ihealer ThurMlay nlslit. This will he the tecond
appearance of "I.hon Holden" in this city.

'Ihe hook fiom which tho comedy has hccti
tnaile H reMidid as one of the ruo-- t dellRlufiil
delations of Anieiicau humor eler printed. It

.! wiilten hy Inimr lSnchdler, .1 New Yolk
er man, .mil its Rile- - hae cached IW.OOO

copie- - in llnland nnd Anine.t. All the
and eliatiu of the llacheller hook .no d

in the play, which h.ta been made hy Kd.
want H. Ilo-e- . the playwiliht.

At the head of tho company "Jlhen
llohU'ii" is li. II. 1 li.11.mil, one of the finest chn-nftc- r

conudians on tlie Jt.u;e. Anoilur lil'T

in the pcifoimaiico - .1. II, Utndhuiy,
who plajs 'lip Tajlui, the haiedlpped wouhl-h-

choir Mnmr, Otlieis in tho cuiupiny aie William
Hauls, Haile itjer, .lohn 1'icdiilck Cook, .lay
Wil-oi- ', I.io Il.inhii.iu, Suhicy I'uoi, Hicjiml

Louis I'.iine, Lucille 1'huen, Kale
Uenin-- Kenjoii T.am.i AIiiicmiIiio,
anil May Lnnihut. "Khcu Jloldcn" is in tlueu
iwU, and Mr. rioliiu.itt has etiiipped it

in Ihe inattir of mid cfl'eels.

West's Minstrel Show.
'Ihe leading minstiel to make its appear-mic- e

hue thii se.ion will he the William II.
Wet lli Min-ti- .liihilec on I'rldiy nishr, in the
Lyieuiu. 'I hi-- , company, us oiganled hy it- - late
ptopiietor, lllllv We-- t, is Mid to he n ny

oiirniiialluu, including M.'cial lnln'liel
-- t.u- of lcuowii. un olio of high-clas- s a"t.-- , and
-- Ingirg features of thu best.

Hilly Van - again this mumiii (lie eoiue-il- l.

in of the olg.uii.llion, which iiu ludcs
f.tch fc.it in N its the ltlo Ttonpe of
nthlcle-- , McMahon and King, the 5Cch .aid Z.ir-lo-

Tiio, und (..in, McPoittld and .

The li'geis will inlirditce ocali3th of

lenown, lucliuilng Clement SleH.nl, the great
Cnglih tenor, Cieoigic .loin- -, llariy Sibe-tir- ,
Wil-o- n .Miller and others.

Weber's Parisian Widows.
Wchei'rt l'.iii-ki- u Widows, the highol-piiie-

uttractlon of thn sea-o- il at Hie Sl.tl, appealed
to huge lion-o- -. The olio contains

lunnhei.s hy Foine of the leading burlesque
including ('hallos II. Xehon and M.ituie

Milledge, Ccorge II. Snyder and llaiiy llnckley,
Ihe (icirlly hUter, anil others, 'llio ilar feattue
of the olio was undoubtedly gicu by the llnee
Ncv.uros, who may Ju-t- ly claim to be Amerie.iV
gic.itc-- t an ob j I.. 'Ihe cNlntilt ion hy till- - tal-

ented trio was nndnuhteilly the most ui.iivelous
in its line eei seen on tho fclage of the Star.

Jules .loidju and Den WeWi gavu funny
of thu Ilcbiew chaiacler, und Ch.nles

1'jII.p leeched much applause jelctday as a
hlugiT of elescilpthe Hong- -.

Hie closing biirh'MUu intioditeei -- ome hand-Fum- e

.Miutig w onion and niu-l- c, hut
horo comedy of a uty tedious c!a-,s- . The Wid-

ows will ho at (lie Sl.ir today and toinoiiow
ufteiuooti and eeiilng.

The Only Picture Exhibition.
'Iheie aie aiming pktiue exhibitions galoie.

but if ,oii li.no not --oii llio l.vtn.iii U. Ihwe
rhihillon, it will be ittipo. iltle to know of the

;im Mrldcs this inilque eiitertalnmont has undo
iluce last fcanou.

The pillules bale been hioitght luatcr lo leal-i?-

lliaii ewer hefme, and it Is .Mr. IIiam-'.- s chief
aim to juoducc them o nitur.illy as to nuke
Ihem nppeir to ho li'al llilng hcviics. At the
High School longlht.

HAKD WORK OF TRANSLATORS.

I'lom the Xiw iuk 'un.
Theio me probably llfty translators

hi Now York who enjoy a fair Income,
Their customers ato ehlelly concerns
engaged lu the export and Import
trades, As a result thu translators aie
usually found In olllces lu thn shipping
district; la Peuil and Williams stteeUs,
and tho neighboring localities.

I'p town then; uro nlso u few trans-
lators, who cnnilm) themselves almost
exclusively to translating foreign
plays, legal documents unit mutter of u
literary chm.icter. They charge fancy
prices for their services,

A noticeable feature about tho busi-
ness is that very fuw translators are
Americans, at least by blith. indeed,
the gieater part of them tiro Oernians
and Spaniards. Another noteworthy
fact Is that there are only a very small
number of women In tho business.

Although the average translator gen-
erally complains about thu smallness
of his earnings, his pay compares fa-
vorably with that of other piofesslouiil
men In business for themselves. The
usual i ale is L'.l cents a hundred words,
and in some coses 1131-- 3 cents. Hut
these rates Uncinate. v

Thus, beTori; the Spanish war ' trans-
lator In Spanish generally got one-lhi'- d

of a cent a word, hut today, since a
Hood of Cuban and 1'ortu Itlcan cigar-make- rs

have comu o N'ev York, thu
pel co has sunk to the level of Oerniau
translation, which Is the lowest paid

slgcaturo is on every box of the genultu
Laxative BromoOuinineTabietc

remedy (but cures it void lu uuu Up-,-
-,

THE TRIBUNE'S "WANT"

4 Lines 10 Cents
More Than Pour Lines, 3 Cents for Cacti Extra tin:.

Tor Rent.
l'tlll HUNT In Dillon, a furnished cottage for

the eeasohi fine location! Mioil dktiiitcu
fiom the (.tiitloti. Aihli.vs Lock llo lo, Dillon,
l'.i.

l'tlll l!i:XT t'he roonw, f27 Wjonilmf neniU'.

l'Olt HUM'- - A lifitullfilll.v llnMifil house uf
tttebc looms, all modem (umonlciites, In

Notth I'nrk; fine locatleii. Apply t(US lllcclliu
iiMitue, Not Hi Park,

hlOllt: foil lti:.T-n'- JJ West l.ncl.iiwann.1 me-nu-

Impilre J'hlllp Sehnell, 02(1 We-- t Ueka-wnm-

incline.

IIA1IN fOlt ItllNT-U- PJ. April 1t, tlnco Inve mill
three wlt'fle utalls nnd w.i-- tack, tear of
.Madison lucnuo, Inijuli - ut I'll Miiillfon nc.

roil ltlINT More biilldltiir lor tent in Uirkoti
City. l'.i. Iliilldltie; HI feet by 21 feet, cellar

under all, and kc'conil i.torv can lie iur.iiii?cd for
a family. All In good lep.ilr ir.nly for ue. Tv,i
coal breakers ami mines clo-- e by ciiip!oylnR cner
n HioiKinil people. All rnterprlsllur nieiehint
1'iin et i line tinde. Apply to William II.
lliiltit d. lllc'hinoitd Ulll, :il2i X. Main avenue,
Scranton, l'.i,

Furnished Booms.
rf - - - r

l Olt HUNT Laiire furnMin! front loom! iiiodern
cotariilenei'd; lent lo.l voluble. '.'Js Adams

.ieuue.
101: IllkS'T One fumUlicil looiu, with Inipioto-incuts- ;

also one on thiid lloor, cheap, lUf
Adams uvenue.

FUllNISlHID ItOOJiS for lent, modem improve.
incntx; private family; etenllemcn picfeircd,

at 537 Adams avenue.

I'OK Hi:NT rurnistied fiont room, with licit,
bath and gas; near court liott.se; gentleman

preferred. Addict Iloom, Uox 209.

fOll ltL.NT Furnished room; he.it and bath.
UCo Linden Mrcet.

fUnNIEIii:D ItOOMS TOR nnNT. with heat, eras
and bath, gentlemen pretcricel, at 6.19 Adams

venue.

"or Sale.
fOIt SLi:-0.- ik dlnincf table, ih.ili.s

and bedroom Milt, all quartern! oak; nUo ear-iet-

Pally leailns clt.i. Inipiiio J.3J Wchiter
avenue.

I'OIl SAI.i: lioll top desk. Jmpiiio llootn
C'onnell buildimr.

l'Olt SAM: Apiil 1st, en load of Xow Yotk Stale
hones, tl.nk llros., Ctisick'a ctable, Wash-

ington incnue, illy.

SAFK I'OIl SALi: Ileiiinir .ie about SOU pounds,
liicptiiu of C. 1'. .ladwln.

l'Olt SAI.K A ?J(X) upriuht Ciat.d KincMon lMmo,
Xo. Ii,y07, at conMdoiablo les than its value

for ia-.l- In fir-.- t class condition thioushout.
1'or particulaia adches.s "Oppoitunlty," Tiibune
ofllce.

IIAXD0Ii: lur (Wtini'S and ia-,- recUter for Fale.
Inqulie at SIS L.tek.iwann.1 uvenue.

CAItl'UTS, linoleums and oil clotlH fold every
day S o'clock. COS Lackawanna. Sue auctions.

Business Opportunity.
STOCK AND WiiLUT THADl'.KS without delay.

Write for our market letter. Free on
application. S. M. Illbbard k Co., members N.
Y. Consolidated ami Stock hJiane;e, U and 16
Ilroadnay, New York. 1SHI. Lous
DUiince' l'ltone 2.SSS Uroad.

Wanted To Exchange.
'JO i:XCIIAXf!K piano fot team of hoiscs. Ad-

elte-- s fXcluiiKc, Tiibune office.

Boarders Wanted.
PRIVATE FAMILY W'Uhej to hate two nice men

to boaid, Girman or LnglUli. Call any titn:
after Thursday. All convcnlcntes, S07 Harrison
avenue.

Wanted Booms and Board.
IVAXTHD Two ccininttnicatiiie,' rooms with hoard,

plivalc family picfeiicd. Two ladles and a
centleniau. State lull particulars, deliess C.
II. 1)., Ttihmie ofticc.

Wanted To Rent.
WANTKI) ltOO.MS For two adultn, tluee or fotu

ouiiis, furnished or unfurnished tor crv
light lioiFekcepim,', ihst floor pteferred. Addicis
M. II., Tiibune olllee.

WANTKI) Furnished house or tour or live rooms
fur housekeeping;. Addie&t A. 0. L' Tiibune

ofllce.

Real Estate.
$1,301) WILL UL'V II lot nil CVllfav nvnl.nn JOK.Il

vcateied. seueieit i,i,Iik,,i fr,.,. vi iu,i
.iOO down. CoiiicsjH, Connell llulldini;.

FAHM FOll SALF-SKlv-- two aeres, one mile
fiom Lake Ariel; twelve ncres ot tlmbei, rest

iniptovcd; excellent fprinir water on lot; faim
situated un load. For p.utlcul.trs nddiess Will,
lam Tieslar, Ariel, l'j.

FAUM FOll SALE oi rxcliaiiRo for dly pioperty
situ ite in count v; impioved;

well watered; Miilable for d.iiii'iu?, toek or
tdieop rai-ln- and KeiiiM.il taiiiilinr. Hansen,

KJU',!, Washington .ivcmie.

Lost.

J.UOI ibi'iu.v iiuiiam, neiween l'erK Luuilier
Co.'.--. otlleo and l'lovidctieo I'lcsbvteriau

cliuich. 'Ketttni to Feck's ofllce, Itovvatil.

I.(l.T lletwecn the Christian Siienio InilMIn
und the Catholic Ynmur Woiueti'fl club, a

mull, ld.uk has, innt.ilnlnx'iiiirM'. Finder ii!cao
li'luiu to 124 Washington .iveniie.

LOVP o.--
,,

between l'cck Lmuher Co,, j:.isl M.u-k-

tieet and l'relivteriati cluirth. Hevvaul
if it turned to office of l'eck Lumber t'o.

Situations Wanted.
MTTATIOX WAXTT.U -- lly a iflrl, I.I jeais old,

ns nurso kIiI; can fitliiUli iefeunee.s.
A, Ti Ilium-- ofllce.

bin.VI'IO.V WAXTLD-l- ly niolhei :i, look, and
daughter us niie ejiii or light wnltie.-t.-; oud

li'feienie. Addrc-- j "Muy," laiu Tilhune ofrtee.

AX i:.Ti:UIi:Vi:i woman wuitld like position
nt of .my kind. Addtcss u, V..

A. Haly, 2dl 1'iiiti avenue.

SITUATION il,NTi:tl-l- lj .1 whir, indii.tiioiu
ionn' man, willlni; to do any kind of woik;

liaielen vvoik and cue of hoines nie'feired.
F, II., 127 .MadUuii avenue, lliiuiiiuie, l'.i,

Ml'l ATION WAS'll.'D-l- ly an Anioilejii ho,-- ,
inn

ie.nl and wrltu 1'ollsh. Addie.s bo ij,
l'lliebuiiT, Pa.

MTFAIION' WANTED-l- ly eoiupeleiit (fill do
in'.' in piivate Imml.i, (iuod cook,

Mis M. U, lll bummlt avci.j".

DllAljlilllSJIAN Mechanical en;-iiu,-r and
wants piMitlou as diauithttmau; i;ood

lifiitmes; tpeal.o L'tiglUh, (Icrnun, I'leiieli, A,
(i. Tiibuuu ofllce.

blTCVIlON UAMHD-- Hy a lonipetint gill f,u
neneial hoiin'Woik oi cook. Cull ;ii)l Fiank-lil- i
avenue, i it-- .

on tliu market, seldom futi'lilut? moio
tliiiu 10 a litiitdti'il wiirils.

Itullnii tniusliitlons iimliitaln u l'uli-an-

fiuiblstont rate, und Dutch und
Kt'uiidlmivlun tiuuhltitors uUo roumiund
Kood ptlcc.s. Of nil uoiio Is p.ilil butter
tluin tliu French, lit'causu Anu'i'lciiu
liuslncss men mid iiiiiiiufiiuturers up-pe-

t" bo cspeclully deslioiiB uf cu)
turliur tho French miirket, and' French
or: sill contlnenttil laimuiiKes Is tho most
dltllcult to translate! Into.

A few trunsltitot'H, lonjf estubllfhed
nnd with notubly line connections, do
u business which yield's theni, on un
uveiuBe, $10 u day, Tnre Is, however,
an element or uncertainty In thu bust-nes- s.

One trutiblutor sulel that while
there were days In which ho tools In
from $20 to $25 thete were others, iiualn,
in which ho didn't see u red cent turn.

SITUATIONS
WANTED

PRUG.

Help Wanted Mnlo.
rr. f LWV ( kNN NVVt

WAXTIII) i:perlinced ollellor f.lr ostatilljlird
iriteie; priiiiniim poUlloni Bile lerereluiM.

Addrcis "Solicitor," I'. 0. Hot RUl, idly.

WAXTKI) (lioeery ileikt one with expeilencu
piefrned. Addies Itioier, Tilliuue nf lit i.

WANTED Snlcsmnn for Gient shoe
sale. Apply nt ofllce, Jonas

Long's Sons.
MAXTI.D-- A mauled nun who Is hamlv iiiotuid

holler, iiiaehli.eiy and li.ifllmr, .it .M, T.
Keller' laiekawanim (.'itnlijre Work.

WANTED Experienced Sign and
Card Writer nlso 2 large Boys,

Apply nt Jonas Long's Sons.

WAXTI'.D Men and women for iiU'.f.int honi"
work; no c,inialii; si to .', per die. Coiif

plctc outfit 2V. Addte.s llo 201), .Nicholson,, l'.i,

ANTKB Two experienced stenographer j ap-
ply to lnternitlon.il Halt Co., Council build-Itif-

Scinnion, Pa.

WAXTIlll lly olin of the l.UKc'.t nnd best old
line insurance coiiipiules, dlslilct uuent for

Ciiilioiulale und HgikI.iIo. i:ceptlonally lavoi-i- i
hie eontiaits, Address teupirlntendent of

Asencies, Uox 2S0.

Help Wanted 1'emnle.

WAXTKD A tthl who underhtiiiids looking and
laundry woik, atlll.l Madison avenue.

WAXT!:i Olrl for' ereneral Iiousewoik. Apply
1S0S W.ihlnston aieiiue.

IVAXTKD A lady, between 2." and :!",, who Is
capable of hrlticlnic up un infinl, mid to

make herself ii'cful .about Ilia home, good place
for right pirly. Apply lu Dr. Ilalpeil, OOi
Washington avenue.

WANTED Salesladies for Great
shoe sale. Apply at office, Jonas

Long's Sons.
M'AXTK!) A irood girl for getiel.tl housevvoik

in aFtiinll lamlly. .lt. W. IV. r, 70S
Monroe avenue.

LADY CANVASSI'.n wanted lo follcit nlw s

for The Tiibune; good cuinniU.ion
with a fair c;uaiantee for s Worker.

Apply peoiully at Business Managci's ofllce,
Kctatitoti Tribui.c.

Agents Wanted.
AfiEXTS WANTED for the best carpet mivli her

nude; nine other :il I needed In every
home. Apply to W. .1. llrewster. Ilimui 20. .11)3

Linden bliect, Sciaitton, l'.i., at 7 p. m., or by
mall.

AOENTS WANTED Ten cooel agents to travel
thioughout the cist, V21 per week. Call ut

517 Jlulheiry stteet. 1. .1. Motks.

Money to Loan.
ANY AMOUNT OF MOXEY '10 LOAN quick,

straight loans or IStilldluj; and Loan. At
from 4 to 0 per tent. Call on X. V. Walker,

Council building.

Miscellaneous.

ClintC'll THIEF If any per-o- n or petMiiis have
donated any money to any one on u HOOK

iiisielc- - of (i month, bearitur the name of the
bhiloli ltaptUt ihiiieh in Cenlei pleise
icpoit the name to me and ohliite. I!ev. .1. II.
lluddif, pastor, 42.1 Jle Kcmi.i eoini, oily.

LEGAL.
IN HE: lMito of William Kdaar, lite of the

City of Ovveso, County of Tioi$a, and State
of New Yolk, eleeeaed.

l.elteis liavius been ,'i.il.ted to
the undersigned on tlic above ef.ile. nil peiMins
liaxiutr claims or demanel.s aualiist the fame will
please present them for payment, and all those
indebted thucto, will nuke Immediate

to
WILLIAM . i:iH!Mt,
DAN POWEI.I,,

F.M'cutors,
CllAltl.F.s, W. l)OX, Attorney.

i:STA'li: of .loseph Oher. late of the City of
Huanton, Lackawanna County, l'enn.vl.

vunla, deceased.
l.etteis testamentary upon Hie above named

e.statc lute been gianted tn the undetsisiied.
All pel sous luvitii; claims ait.iliist the Mine will
) est m them for pavment .mil all poisons In-

debted theieto will please made liiiumli lie pav-
ment to HAItllAHA OHEH,

I'xeciitriv.
HEEHS & RR.VM1IS, Attoinejs.

NOTICE heieby prlven tli.it a meetini; ot the
stockholders of the The Title (lu.ii.uitv and

Trust Companv, of Scianlon, l'nui., will be luhl
ut the offlie of the eonipiny, 111,". ashluc;t(iii ave-
nue, Scranton, Pciuis.vlv.mi.1, on Ma.v 17, nt lO.t'O
u. m,, to take action on appiotnl or li.i i,i i .1

of the pioposed Increase of oapitil stock of ?aid
conipjiij Horn S.iOU.lKX) o 7.'i0,(KI0.

JIAI.PH S. IIFLL, becutaiy.

CLEItli'h NOTICE IX l!XKlll'l'l'('Y.-- lii the
Dlstiict Cuuit of the United Males fir the

Middle Dlstiict of Peinisvlvania, Heoiuu It. Clnk
nnd James It. Clatk, ti.ulinn as li. It. Clark k
Co., as individuals and p.utnci.s, of Sc union,
I.aekuw.inu.i county, I'onu-.- v h.inhi. .i bmkiiipt
under the Act ot Conitiins ut July t, lsiis, having
iippliid for a full dlsiliatito fiom all dehi.s piov-nin- e

aitaliist their estule under will Act, nolleo
ii heieby civ in to all known iinlltois mid oilier
peotui in Juiciest, lo nppeai beioti' llio Mid
Couit ut bciaiiton, in vi ill Distil. I, on the 2ith
day of Apiil, at 10 o'eloek in tho inreuooii. In
hhovv laii-o- , if any Uiey have, why the prajer of
the taid peJtIoiici not he uunttil.

EDWA1II) It. W. hEAIII.E, C'leik.
O. 11. PAHTIUIKIi:, Solicitor.

A .MEETINH of the of the Latkavv.imu
Stole Ai-o- i lath n Limited, will be held at the

nfllio of thu In Scianlon, l'.i, on
Monday, the 14th diy of Apiil, A. I. Hi).', nt
half pa.l two o'clock In the afternoon, lr the

uipos(. ot taking action upon the question of
dissolving The Lie I. ivvainu htoie Amh1.iIiiii
l.llnlted, by Miluutiiy .lellin it tho luenibt'ii.,
nnd, in ca-- o it is deeided lo o Hie Mid
aiilatlnn, then for Hie fuilher puipetse of elect.
Iui tluee llquld.itliKt ttu.tees to wind up Ilia
ullulr, uf the .Imoi-IiiIo- .uciniliiii.' tn l.lv.

II, S. FAllK'llll.D,
beianton, l'.i,, Maieh 22, lli.',

To Till'. OWM:it or lepultd ovvni'is of propnl.1,
houndliic; or uUiltliu,- - on I'n; ftiecl, lioiu I lie

Liickavvanii.t liter to Ittiuliieituii iiviuue; ou Item- -

fncitoii avenue, hum Pi;; aticet In Hie Matron!
Meiilovv lliook: on llrouk Micct, fiom

avenue to licit court; alone; hl.iltonl .Meadow
lliook, tluoiish pllv.llc piopeiiy, fiom Pltt.ton
avenue lo Elm street ; on Elm tiuet, fiom licit,
toiirt lo oulh Webstir .iteiiuo; mi I.oeu.t
street, finni l'ro'PCit uvenue to llirt. couit; ou
Clu'iry FtTiet, ficin Itcnilnulrn avenue lo UeiU
eouit; on Flshei pliee, from Donnelly cuuit lo
licit. roiut; on Itcuilngtou uviniio
In lli'iu eouit; on I hale place, from li until mint
to Hell, tntiit; on Palm hired, fiom t'edir
uvenue to licit, court; on Pear si eel, lioiu
PitUlon avenue In licit, court; ou limy pi ice,
fiom ll.iniui lourt to HciU couit; ou llenet
Kicct, fiem I'illsiou avenue to South Wcbiler
avenue; on Dolau place, ft cm II mini couit In
licit, eoini; ou .Hhliiipll' loiift, fiom Palm
(licet to I'ii; flic it; on Cedar iivtutio to Palm
ttiee't to (lie Mall old Meadow llrook; on Klut
limit, from Pear tied to llrook rtrce't; ou
I'llUtou avenue, fiom lire l k fctlut to Ni.lll'nid
Meadow lliook; on llaiuui (unit, fiom Dollu
place to (iciiet tretl; al-- o fiom Daily il it it to

r fcttcct; ul.o fiom llealy plate to 'g
on Latelle iiuirl, fiom llieik Mieel tu Clieuy
ktutt; ou Pio-pi- tt iiieuue, fionr llreek rii-- i t
to Locust ctii'cl; on Douuelly loint, fioy Dolau
place tu II my place; aUn trum Ilea1 ;.lae to
Fit' sheet, anil fiom Vl.-l- pljie tnClieii) tret;
on llertt (unit, fiom ilret'k ntltel In Pen' ntleel;
aUo fioni llealy plate to lliook stn'i't. and fiom
llui tui-ii- i place to Elm illicit; ou Nitilli Wilisler
uvenue, fiom llretk btirct lo Elm Mitct, in the
Twentletli waul.

Take not lee, that under ihe illreellou of conn-ills- ,

Uftrruincnts will be iiudo for iunitiiu tliu; i

ktUiui of sewti.s, heetiou " ." in lite Eiiihletuth
dUtiiut, lu thu above named ktrects and pIu,
oil Monday, April II, 11.02, at 10 o'ch.ck in Ihe
forenoon, ut the llepaitmtnt (f Publle Wuiks,
lliiuaii uf PiikIiikHu:.', Cily Hall, Serautuii, l'.i.,
at which lime and place )ou nu.v appear and be
lictild if ,voll mj ile.lle.

IOIIV Ik ItOCllE. Illiettor,
Depaiti.ieiit uf Public Woiks,

& rantou. Pa.. March 31. IbOi

DIRECTORY; '" T.'

u.
t;

3 Insertions 25 Cent?
MorjThn I'our Unei, 6 Cent lor fiach Btr U 11.

JBh!JISh
FIHST I.EttlSf.ATIVi: DISTIIILT-Xo- tltp Is here-b- y

Kit en to the llepitblliaii hlein nf the
I list I.eitl.Iitlte Distil. t, that u primary ilec-lio-

will he held on Satiueliy, Apiil 2(1, 1KI2, be-

tween the bonis of four mid mveu p. lit,, tor tin)
purK!e of nomliiitlnit a iMinllilnlp for the

lu leproeitt Hie illstiht and to elect tvvu
ilolcK.ilcs to the lteptiblli'iin hlatc Convention to
be hi Id at Itntrl-buri- r. .Itine 11, 11102.

'Ihe uitiMiithiii to lomptile (he toic will ha
held on Tiii'mIuj-- , Apiil 211, at 1(1 o'clock ill

Hill. I.'.ieh candidate must remitter,
with Ihe dltrlet eh.ilrni.in, his full name and
pojdufflee iidiheHs, mid pay his assessment fifteen
ihiys hcfoie ihe election, or his name will not be
placed on the nrilcl.il ballot.

The district viitllnnie committee, In the
ptecltiels, will esindiict the cleitloit, itnd the

ie?ult will lie leportrd bv Ihe leturn Judno lo
the distrlit lomeiitlcn, which will be coilipOccd
of-t-he u Hun Juditos. A written notlie contain-itii- r

tlieli Instructions will be mailed to Ihe mem.
liein ot thu v.uiotis dlstiict lnlltticc committees.

(IEO. W. .IHNKINH. Clialrnun.
Attest W. W. MMI'MIX, Secretary.

SIXONIl LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT-Xot- lee Is
heieby flien to Hie Republican xolera o(

the Second Leitlslattvo district that u prlinaiv
election will he held on Satiuday, April 2tl, 1002,
between the hours nl four and noen o'clock p.
in., ror the puipose or electing two ileleKitlci lo
lepietieiit said lei,'isl.i(he dlstiict in the loiuliu;
Itejiublle.in ftnte convention to be held in

on .lime 11, 11H12, and to nominate .1

candidate fin' the linlslaUire.
The convention to compute lite vote will hfl

held on Tuesday. Apiil 20. 11)02, nt 1 o'eloek p.
in,. In tho rooms ot the Central Ilcpuhltciin flut
lu Scranton.

In accordance with the rules L'overnlne this
district the citndhhtcs will be xotcd for directly
by Hie olers nt the polls. Each r.indldati! must

with the district eh.ilrni.in Ids full name
and postofflee addriss mid ply his iusses.sment
twenty days befoie the election or his name will
not lie vlaced ill the ofticinl ballot, neither will
ant-- otes east for him be counted.

The district Wclkince committees in the xari-on- s

precincts will conduct the election nnd tni
result will lw leporfed bv the return jtidete to the
district convention, which will be composed ot
the letitin jiuhtes of the various districts. A
wiitten notice containing further Instructions will
lie to the members o( the said district vigil-
ance committees.

FltEDEltlC W. FLEITZ, Chairman.
Attest: WAI.TP.Il E. DAVIS, Secretary.

SEAJEDJROSALSj
SEALI'.D PHOPOSAI.S for sinking a shaft will be

leeched at the office ot A. D. ft F. M. Spen-

cer in Dunmore until April 1st. Core and
can lie seen nt office. Itietlit to accept

or i eject any or all bld.s rescued.

Storage.
Dry, clean and modern -

STORAGE Morale; fccp.ir.nc rooms;
,idtial kevs: elevator. .iideal htoi.iL'o for household eUccls, etc. Thirty

toi.ic;e rooms. Scraufon Stoiac;c com-
pany, 11.1 Franklin avenue.

Rheumatism.
HIIEUMATISM All uaiticj that wish ran Ik

ypeedlly and permanently Hired of all
ot Illieiimatisui hy a tesctable oompoiind.

Cuies guainntccd. luquiro or address J. L, Tay-
lor, Scranton.

Musical Instruction.
BANIO PUPILS WANTED Former jnember of

lollciru banjo e lull, desires few "pupils on
banjo; leinn ica.scmnblc. Addres.s II, A. Y,,
Ti lliuiie iittic e.

PROFESSIONAL
Certified Public Accountant.

EDWAltD C. SPAULDINC. 2.1 TltADKUS IIANIJ
Huihlincr, and St. Paul DuildinK. New York.

Architects.
EDWAltD II. DAVIS, AIICIIITEOT, CONNELU

Building.

FKEDr.nicn l. nnowN, aucil b reaij
Estate Exchanttc Bid:,-- .. 120 Washington ave.

Civil and Mining Engineers.
II. L. llAltDINQ, COfl CORNELL BUILDING.

Dentists.
DK. C. L". EILENBEItGEIt, PAUL! 1IU1LDI.N0,

Spruce stlect, Siianton.

DR. C. O. LAUBACII, 115 WYOMING AVENUE.

Lawyers.
WH.LAIID, WAltltEN fc KNAPF, AT10IINEYS

and Coumellois-at-Law- . L0.I to (112 Connell
Huilelli'K.

ITIANK E. BOYLE, ATI'OUNEY-AT.LAW- r
ltootus 12, 14. id and IS Burr Building.

D. B. ItEPLOOLL", ATTORNEY-LOA- NS NEGO-tlatc-

on real estate security. Mcars Rulldlni;,
corner Washington avenue and Spruie bticct.

JLSSUP fc JESSUP, ATTORNEVS AND
Cominonwe.illh Building, Rdonil

1?, 20 and 21.

EDWARD W. THAYER. ATTORNEY. ROOlli
Oth floor, Meare building.

L- - A. N'ATRnS, ATrORNEY-AT-LA- BOARU
of Irade Building, .Sctanton, Pa.

PATTERSON .t WILCOX. TRADER'S NATIONAL
Bank Building

C. COMEOYS, REPUBLICAN BIJILDINO.

A. W. IIERTHOLF, OFriCF, MOVED TO NO.
211 Wyoming avenue.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. W. E. ALLEN, SM NCIRTirWASlllNOTM

uvenue.

DR. B, W. L'AMOREUJ.V, OFFICE 310 WASH-ingto-

avenue. Resldeneu, 1318 Mulberry.
Chronic uisca.-es- , liuiga, heart, kldnejs an I
Kinlto-urinai- oieanj a tpiilalty. Hours, I
to t p. in.

Osteopathy.
1)11, I). (1. EVANS, OSTEOPATH, 12C-- WASH.

iiigtou avenue, f'hionio and neivous dheUfi
a Fpeilalty, CoiLsiiltatiou fiee.

Instruction Musical.
P. C. PEII.SEII, MI'S, "ll AC 'lEACHEROI'

Voice Culiiue, Haimony, Coiinleipolnt an I

Coinnoslliou. I'oniiitloii (oriu lid .ilii'l.
for luibllcMtloii. M New Yotk htrect.

- j- -t li- - .

Hotols and Restaurants. '

THE ELK OAFK, 123 AM) 127 FRANKLIN AVE- -
uu. jcaiei icaaoiiaute. ,

P. ZIEOLEILProprliit.or,

SCRANIOV DOUSE, NEAR D., L. lcW, PAS- -

fengcr depot. Conducted on the Europcar
plan, VICTOR KOCII. Propiletr.

Scavenger, --J
a. b. mnna.i cleans pnivy"VAU7rsAMi ir

cvw pools; lit ;dor; only linpiovcit innnpt used. "V
A. li. Briggi, prcprhtor. Leavo orderj,l';tl t
North Main avenue, or Elcke'n drug store, cor. I
Her Adams and Mulheiry. Both telephones. Jt

Seeds.
b. It. CLARKiTfcToTriliiDSMk'N AND NUilS- -

rrtiHii, ttorc 201 Wadilugtcn avenue; gicq
Iniucs, 103Q North JlaJiiJfitmtOi'J iW.

111 VY ?ptione. TB2. ' t ;

Wire Screens.
JOSEPH UUETTEL. HEAR OU LACKA. AVlt

Scranton, Pa., iiumititturir of Who Scrc-cm-.

Miscellaneous.
'DHESSMAKINQ FOR CHILDREN TO 0!l)KH;

aito uuii'j 4iiu, i.uuuu Biieiiiuauer, VU
AJjuu avenuf.

JIEOAIKIEE BEOS., I'RINTF.IIS' SUPPLIES,
paiwr bast, Iwjuv. Wureiioute, IjJ

Wudilnxton mtrue, tscraiiton, l'j.
THE WILKES IIAHIIK KKCOI1D UAN BE 11 M)

In bcranton it the nows ktunili of IteUuuu
Dili., tCKJ tpruce and UXS Lifl(ii; M. ottou,
222 Lackawanna tvcuuel I. iS. Scliutw, 2tl
Sprutc itreet.
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